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Thisailmit card witl be appliiable for preliminary test, wrinen examination and wva voce.

Aiplicant must carry this admit card during every examination.

Applicant must sit in the examination hall at least oo minutes prior to preliminary test and 15 minutes prior to written examination. on lhe day of Preliminary

testt it is lorbidden to leave the hall before the test ends.

Appticant,is prohlbited ftom bringing books, bag, mobile phone or any other type of communication device. Applicanl can bing calcutator but not scientiiic

calculator.

Applicant must use lhe Same signature for application, attendance sheet and answer script.

Applicant will not be allowed entry in the examination halt after distribution of the question paper tor preliminary test.

Applicant must use black ink balt point pen to fill up atl pais and circtes of preliminary lesl answer sheet and top sheet of written answer script.

Applicant is barrcd fr1m entering the examination hall 15 minutes after the wrilten examination stafts.

Applicant must repoi at least 30 minutes before the scheduled time for viva voce.

ln addition to his/het educational qualificalion and experience, an applicant must ptoduce original copies of atl necessary documents belore the Viva Board'

tnvigitators in the examination hall witl match the photograph of the applicant in the attendance sheet with lhal of the admit card belore taking his/her

signature. Legal action witl be taken against lhe applicant if any irregulailty is detected-

misbehaviour ot adopting unfair means. Applicant
lying in any tuture examination conducted by the

Moreover, he/she may be handed over to lhe tdut

enforcing agency for taking legal action against him/her.
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